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Volunteers Needed
Community Outreach - In order for Habitat to spread
its message, we need your help! If you enjoy public
speaking and have an outgoing personality, this is a
great opportunity for you. As a Community Outreach
volunteer you will do presentations to companies, schools, churches, and not-for-profit
associations. Public Speaking experience is required. Knowledge of Habitat while not
required, is an asset.
We also need help "personning" our booth at various events.
We are creating a pool of volunteers to share in meeting the necessary day, evening and
weekend opportunities. Training will be provided. A vehicle and valid driver's license is
required with your expenses to be reimbursed by Habitat. Please contact Kim Wilson at 2352400 or kwilson@habitat.mb.ca
Women Build Subcommittees - Women Build has recently revitalized its Committee and is
looking forward to building a home in 2011. The Committee needs to do significant
fundraising to accomplish this goal. There are a few exciting fundraising events planned for
2011 which include a fashion show, a golf event, and a magical evening. If you enjoy
organizing events and want to get connected with a great group of women in support of
Women Build, please contact Kim Wilson at 235-2400 or kwilson@habitat.mb.ca
ReStore - There are always ongoing opportunities to volunteer in the Habitat ReStore.
Whether you have a group that wishes to come in for a day or if you are able to make a
regular time commitment, please contact Brenda Mulvaney at 234-2183 or
bmulvaney@habitat.mb.ca
Office Help - What skills do you have? We have a variety of projects either on the go, or
waiting for the perfect volunteer to come along. Perhaps you are a writer, graphic designer,
have a sales and marketing background, or are skilled using Excel. If you can commit a few
hours a week, or a larger block of time over a shorter duration, we could likely benefit from
your involvement. Please call Kim Wilson at 235-2400 or kwilson@habitat.mb.ca

